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01 How to wear correctly

For comfortable daily use, before wearing please place the watch in the suitable 
position and adjust tightness to fit your wrist. See below picture.

Tip: The heart rate data may be affected if wearing too loosely.

02 How to pair the watch with your mobile phones

Long press the side button to turn on the watch, slide the homepage of the dial 
from top to bottom, open the settings-download the QR code, scan the QR code with 
your mobile phone, you will get to download and install the APP. Or you can also scan 
the QR code below to download and install it in the mobile app market. 

 

Open the APP GloryFit, enter to device page and select the watch accordingly , then 
connect the device as guided steps.

Tips:
1.During paring, please ensure mobile phone’s BT is on to ensure the normal 
connection.
2.2.If the device cannot be found or connected in the pairing process , please reboot 
the smart watch by long press power button, or choose to reset, then re-search the 
device. 
 
03 How to use the watch

a.Slide down from the homepage to Shortcut Setting Page.

b.Slide up from homepage to the Message Page.

c.Slide right from homepage to Main Menu Page.

d.Slide left from the homepage to Main Function Shortcut Page.

e.Long press the watch face page for 3s to enter into selection page, then slide left or 
right and click the one you prefer to change dials.

f.Long press the power button for 3s to Power ON; from home page, long press the 
power button for 3s, and tap√ to Power OFF.

g.Press the power button to pause or continue in Stopwatch page.

h.Tap  the power button:
 Back to previous menu during normal operation. 
 Screen on / Screen off at watch face homepage.

04 Functions
06 Other functions

Alarm clock, Sedentary reminder, Remote Camera control, Low battery reminder, 
Call reminder, Find smart watch, Watch Face Customized Feature, 12H/24H time 
format, KM/Mile unit format, Language setting.

07 Charging

 Place the charging cable into watch charging port, ensuring the metal pins fully 
connected.

 Please use the correct charging adapters which are 5V 0.5A above.
If smart watch can not be powered on after being left unused for long time, 
please clean up the charging metal pins to make sure connecting well.

08 Warranty

 One year warranty is for default hardware defectives, half of year is for battery 
and charging cable.
 Below reasons cause to defectives are not included in free warranty service:
  1)  Personal assemble or disassemble.
  2) Falling damage during use.
  3) All man-made damage or due to the third party's fault, improper use(such as: 
water in the smart watch, external force shattering, scratch during use etc.
 Please provide a warranty card with the details filled when request for after 
selling service.
 Please contact with direct dealers for warranty service.
 Please note all functions of the product are based on physical objects.
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